Baltimore County School Board Nominating Commission

Zoom Meeting (See Log-In Information Below)

August 19, 2020

6:30 P.M.

Agenda

1. Call to Order, Welcome, Roll Call (6:30 p.m.)
2. Tonight’s Agenda (Any Additions)
3. Approval of the March 9 Meeting Minutes
4. Unfinished Business
   i. Proposed amendment to the Adopted ByLaws
   ii. Proposed edit to Application
5. New Business
   i. Discussion regarding 2021 election of Secretary
6. Announcement: Resignation of Lauren Taylor
7. Written public comments may be submitted to boe@bcps.org
8. Adjournment

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86942853402?pwd=aUFUdEhUQzlyblIvR0NrQ29BM1ZoUT09

Meeting ID: 869 4285 3402
Passcode: 816062

Audio Only (Phone Call)
3017158592
Meeting ID: 86942853402#
Passcode: 816062#

** Note: Only Commissioners will be unmuted during the meeting. 